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W .  A .  W A S H ,
■iiitoh and cbopsiituh.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

«1 50 .................................... Per y -»r
$ 75 . . . . .  ...............Per aix month*

40 ......................Per three month*
Advertising rate* made known on 

spplicslion. Correspondence ia solidt- 
*  I.

Fine Job Printing done at reaaonable 
•irice*.

C O U N T Y  C O U R T .
PKOHATK.

Sibley, J.

The *alo of the per«oual properly of 
Henri tlroaae by Ilia guardian wsa 
confirmed.

The administrator of the Margaret 
H .well ealale * « *  charged with the 
amount of the inventory.

On application of Webater Holme* 
the atav bond of T. W. Wann waa fix
ed at $750,

One hundred ahleboJied men an J 
w nnen wauled between now aud 
C iriatmaa, lo pnrcliaae Chriatrnaa 
g io la of Morris, the leadiug jeweler 
and optician.

Time* having the rail road anbaidy 
in charge re|w>rl some additional subs
cription* every day and feel aoro that 
they will Siam have the whole amount 
raised.

Under our New Today department 
will be found a variety of offerings. 
Adda placed there almost invariably 
biing satisfactory results.

Moat of our merchants keep their 
good* displayed in a manner that 
would tie creditable to a much larger 
town, That is a good advertisement 
among those who live near by, lint 
some of them need lo use more prin
ters ink to get those at a distance to 
Come and deal with them.

John W. Simpson, of Corvallis, has 
sold to John laiy 125 acres of land 
wort of Buena Vista for f  J,000.

There is hut little idleness among 
the farmers of this county. Nearly 
all of them are improving their prem 
iaes and gettiug ready for next year's 
crop.

About 20 bodies have been convert
ed into iishna at the crematorium near 
Portland, the latest being that of 1). 
P. Thompson, a distinguished citizen 
who died laat week.

Several Dallas ladies who had such 
attractive sweet pea bowers laat autn- 
mer have again planted some slong 
their ysrd or garden fences to help 
besutify the town uext summer.

While storms, blizzards and intense 
eold are prevailing throughout the 
eaal, we have been having mild weath 
•r.

Frank Butler ia organist and his 
wife ciiorister of Mona grange at Lew
isville.

McMinnville having over one hun
dred telephones ill operation, now lias 
an all night servloe.

An Ancient Foe
To health and happiness is Scrofula— 
at ugly as ever since time immemorial.

It causes bunches in the neck, dis
figures the skin, inflames the mucous 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak
ens the bones, reduces the power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into con
sumption.

44 A bunch appeared on the left side of 
my neck. It caused great pain, was lanced, 
and became a running sore. I went Into a 
general decline. I was persuaded to try 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and when I bad taken 
Six bottles my neck was healed, and I have 
never had any trouble of the kiud since.” 
Mas. K. T. Sh t d ir , Troy, Ohio.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and Pills

will rid you of it, radically snd per
manently, ss they have rid thousands.

Postmaster
Palmer

of So. Glen Foils, N . Y .,  des
cribes a condition which thous

ands of men 
and w o m en
fin d  identical 
with th e ir s .  
Read what he 
says, and* note 
th e  similarity 
o f  your own 
case. W rite to 
him, enclosing 
stamped a d 
dressed envel
ope for reply, 
and get a per-L. 0. Pslmsr.

sonal corroboration of what is 
here given. He says regarding

Dr. Miles’
Heart Cure:

“ I suffered »goniiing psln in the left 
breast snd lietween my shoulders from 
heart trouble. My heart would palpi
tate, Mutter, then skip beats, until I 
could no longer he in bed. Night after 
night I walked the Moor, for to he down 
would have meant sudden death. My 
condition seemed almost hopeless when 
1 began taking Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure, 
but it helped me from the first. Later 
I took Dr. Miles' Nervine with the 
Heart Cure and the effect was aston
ishing. I earnestly implore simtlsr suf
ferers to give these remedies a trial.

Sold  b y  a ll D ruggists 
on guarantee.

Dr. Mtlaa Medloal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Drop in and sue the new and pretty 
glassware j list received from the fac
tory at Dunn’s grocery. They carry

full lioe of preferred slock goods.

The Lewisville Epwortb league will 
have a basket social this evening and 
a big time is expected.

E. C. Kirkpatrick and wife have 
gone lo spend a month with hie par 
ents at Los Angeles, California.

Miss Hattie Miller, of Bridgeport, is 
keeping house for her brother, Henry,

ho is running a livery stable in 8a 
lem. Her mother was there for sev
eral weeks.

Mrs. Joey Leitch has returned from 
a trip to California in very poor health

The last of the serir* of lectures for 
tile benefit of our college, was given 
Monday evening and drew a crowded 
house, As a whole they have been 
highly entertaining ami instructive.

Almost without exception, the dairy 
ing business 1ms proven profitable 
where intelligently established anil 
vigorously pushed. Many localities 
in the enat, much less favorably situ 
sled than Dallas, have several of them 
All we need here is for somebody wh 
understands the business to make a 
start. It would necessarily he small 
to begin with, bet as nearly all far 
mera have been converted lo the stock 
raising idea, there would soon he plen 
ty of cows to supply a good sized ere 
amery.

The basket social of the college ath
letic association was well attended and 
a bushel of fuu bubbled up here, then 
and everywhere. Some of the lunch 
partnerships were deiighlhil and some 
Otherwise.

For 6 months the days have been 
getting shorter until now they are on
ly 8 hours and 45 minutes in length 
From this time until June 22nd, then 
will lie a gradual increase to over 15 
hours.

E. W. Fuller, the liveryman, lias 
moved into the second house east of 
the city hall.

This paper will be sent to any de
sired address to be paid for in wood 
next summer.

The Bee Hive people have been *1 
moat.to busy too eat 'during the p*sl 
week. Their Christmas goods seem 
to have struck the popular fancy, for 
nearly every body Im* bought some
thing there. Though depleted in 
amount, they still have a gnat variety 
from which to selict. f ile quicker 
you go the mire sure you will he to 
get w lmt you want.

OCR STAFF OF RUSTLERS-
W H A T  T H E Y  H A V E  T O  S A T  A B O U T

T H E  D O IN G S  IN T H E  C O U N T Y .

An UneciLal'cd  a n d  C o m p le te  Re 
s u m s  of W rist Yo u r Frlon ds are

a n d  Have Been Lately U o ln « .

W h a t  8 h a ll  Wo Have tor D e ss e rt?
I This question arises in the family 
| every day. fait us answer it to-day. 
Try Jell O, a delicious ami healthful

| dessert. Prepared in two minutes. 
No ladling! no baking! simply add 
boiling water and set to coo). Fla 
vora :— Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and 
Strawberry. Oet s package at your 
grocers to-day. 10 cts.

-------
C R E b N W O O D .

John Simon ami wife spent .Satur
day unit Sunday iu SaUm.

Miss Bessie Phillips, of Independ
ence, is visiting at her grandpas this 
week.

Miss Irene Carter, who has 
I taught a very successful term of school 
here, w ill spend the holidays with her 
parents in Oregon City and will teach 
here again.

A. J. Byers and E. E. Yurnell had 
their years supply of wood pawed laat 
week, Charlie Hubbard, of Independ
ence, doing the work.

The farmers are fixing their fences 
and otherwise improving their places, 
these rainy days.

E. M. Byers, who went to Portland 
to have an operation performed on 
his face, is getting along nicely.

The fall sown grain all look fino.*
Tne fanner« are turning their atten

tion more to dairying and «took rain
ing than to sowing 00 much grain an 
iti former years.

The Vernon brothers have caught 
several foxes and coons with their 
hounds this fall.

T h e  C h r is t m a s  Dinner.
In spile of the fact that the word 

dyspepsia means literally had cook, 
it will not he fair for many to lay 
the blame on the cook if they begin 
the Chritmas dinner will) little appe
tite aud end it with distress or nau
sea. It may not he fair for any of us 
to do that, let us hope so for the 
sake of the cookl The disease dys
pepsia indicates a had stomach, or a 
weak stomach, rather than a bad cook, 
and for a weak stomach there is noth
ing else equal to Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
It gives the stomach vigor and tone, 
cures dyspepsia, creates appetite and 
makes eating the pleasure it should be.

- ♦ •  ♦ -----------
P E E D E E .

Our school ia progressing nicely 
with Della Water* ns teacher.

We are to have a Christmas tree

Our roads are had.

The men who bought the Ronco 
mill seem to he induatrous, nice peo 
pie.

The grain looks well.

Jesse Yost, who has been on the 
bay fishing, has returned home.

Chas. Powell has moved from Inde
pendence to the 8wiver place.

Grass is green and stock looks well.

We have * good Sunday school w ith 
Dave Simpson as superintendent, and 
there is preaching every Sunday in 
the mouth except one.

Mr. Burbank has been slashing for 
B. L. Hastings while Lee and W ill 
Bush are slashing for Mi. Womer.

----------- -- •  ♦------------
You K n o w  W h a t  You Are T a k i n g  
when you take Grove’s Tasteless Chill 
funic because the formula is plainly 
printed on every bottle showing that 
it is simply iron and quinine in a 
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. 50 
cents.

T A ILO R  M A D E SU ITS  J A C K - 
V* E T S  AN D  C A P E S  oi

* + » * * * * * * * $ « -
Our new department foi 

these lines will be opened 
soon.

All the latest styles am) 
fabries for Fall are here 
New Oxford, Navy, black 
light gray and pretty mix
tures in stylish suits 01 
the highest grade | and en 
tirely new designs.

• « • • • • • • a * « *
$ 1 0 -To -$30

We are doing an immense business in cloaks 
and jackets. Late arrivals in Oxford», Castors, 

Tans, Browns, Grays, Blacks, etc.

$ 4 . 5 0 - t o - $ 3 0

D A L R Y M P L E ' S
TH I QUALITY STORE, SALEM, OR.

F A L L S  C I T Y .

Miss Mamie Murrey and Geo. W. 
Galloway were married December 9th. 
Rev KtUey, of Lewisville performed 
the ceremony at the home of the 
bride's parents. The young couple 
left the same day for their home iu 
Wamic, Wasco county.

Frank Butler is surveying at Peedee
and Lewisville.

Jack Wright is able lo be out on 
crutches.

There will be a social at John Col
well’s house ou Friday eveuing.

There will be an entertainment at 
the public school on Friday evening, 
the 20th, to raise money to purchase 
a dictionary.

There will be Christmas trees and 
entertainments at the Christian 
church and the M. E. Church, on 
Christmas eve, All are cordially in- 

: vited.

Dennis have commenced cutting cord 
wood.

Messer«* Reynolds and Dorton are 
winking for Mr. Hubbard.

We au having good attendane« at ! 
the Sunday soliool.

Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble.

Says He W as To rtu r e d .
"1 aurior. il such pain frinii ruma I 

ci uhi Im tdly walk," writes if. Koldn- 
rou, Hillsborough, Ulano!*, "hut 
Hucklen'* Arnica Salve completely 
cuieil them. Acts like magic on 
sprains, bruises, cuts, sores, boils »nil : 
ulcer*. Perfect heiler of skiu dia-! 
»ai-ea anil piles Cure guaranteed py 
all druggists. 2.) cents.

A i

jn
Ä 1 '

AIRLIE.

A. C. Steal* and Bill William! bu
tchered this week.

Lewis tk Olierur shipped another car 
of oak lumber this week.

Mr*. A. Wilaon is spending a few 
day* with her daughter in l ’urllaud.

The Racket store ia making mine 
room and adding more gnodn right 
along

Will. Turnidge returned from a hol
iness trip iu Linu county n few days 
ago.

The Ch irtsr Oak saw mill has saw
ed out a good many fence posts for A. 
O. Wolverton.

On December 13th there was born 
to the wife of Henry Tarter a eon. Mo
ther and child doing well.

Mrs. I. M. Dalton, of Monmouth, 
wus assisting her mother in rendering 
lard aud making sausage last week.

Most of the students that are at
tending the Corvallis schools will he 
home Saturday,

Willie Burns and C. M. Lewis are 
leaving nothing undone to make the 
dance at this place ou Friday even
ing, December 27th, a grand success. 
They will use the Taylor hall, good 
music has hcen selected and plenty of 
stable room. The invitations are gen 
eral.

Homo of Swatup-Root.

Saw Death Near.
“ It often made my heart ache,” 

writes L. C. Overstreet, of Elgin, Ten- 
nesee, to hear my wife cough until it 
seemed her weak and sore Inns would 
collapse. Good doctors said she was 
act far gone wstli consumption that 
no medicine or earthly help would 
save her, hut a friend recommended 
Dr. K ing’s New Discovery and persis
tent use of this excellent remedy 
saved her life.”  It ia absolutrly guar
anteed for coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
asllmia and all throat and lung dis
eases. 50 cents aud f l  at all drug
gists. Trial buttles free.

Stops the C o u g h
And works off the cold. Laxative brw
moquinitie tablets cure a cold in one 
day. No cure, no pay. Price, 25 
ceuts.

OAKDALE.

Mr Ri hii.snn is visiting *iis daugli- 
r»'r. Mrs Lon Card, and reports John 
Robinson and family as well pleased 
with their new home near Oregon 
City.

Grandma Peterson visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Peterson.

Fred Wsytnire visited Mr. Kimbal 
and wife while iu Polk county.

Mr. Peterson killed four fine hog* 
this week.

August B wman and wife went to 
Salem Monday to her sick brother. 
Chss. Donaldson.

Geo. Siefarth has been building 
fence and slashing.

Tom Card and wife spent Sunday 
at Geo. Siefarth*

John Farley had three goat* in a 
certain pasture and they died. He 
then turned some more in to find ont 
whether they were poienneo or uu« 
and he found out.

Al. Kimbal, B«n. Tliomp»»n and O.l

R I C K R E A L L .
Frank Kirkland in down from ea«t- 

ern Oregon on a vibit.

N. 8. Burch. W. E. Goodell, W . E ! 
Clark aud John Vernon butchered ! 
hog« this week.

A. F. Stoner, J. I). McDowell and j 
Blaine Southwick have been to the 
county seat on business.

J. W. Fetsger and A. H ill have been 
dressing turkeys and chickens fer Pet
er Cook for the Portland market.

Mrs. B. F. Whiteaker visited Mrs 
J. \V. Fetzger over Sunday.

Entertainment and Christmas tree 
at the school house, beginning at 7 :30 
next Tuesday evening. A ll are in
vited to hear the following progruinm :

Voluntary— Miss Gibson.
Invocation— W. E. Goodell.
Instrumental music— Eva and El* 

dii McDanial.
Recitation— Johnie Burch.
Recitation— Sarah Lucas.
Vocal solo— Angeline Southwick.
Recitation— Linn Nesmith.
Christmas— Little Folks.
Recitation— Fred West.
(Quartet.
Recitation— Mira Lucas.
Recitation— Ruth Myer.
Violin solo— Frank Miller.
Recitation— Katie Fox.
Recitation— Fred West.
Vocal Duet— Nettie aud Veruie 

Gibson.
Dialogue— Mind Your Own Busi

ness.
Quartet.
Christmas tree aud Santa Claus.

P O L K .

The frost of the 11th and 12th was 
the first one to kill our tomato vines, 
while at other places they were dead 
long before. On the 13th it snowed a
tri le.

G. J. Renipel, of Rickreall. writes 
October 30* h, from Crimea, that it 
has changed very much since they 
left there, about 1875. Where the 
Tartar village.-* used to be are now 
large oues, the massive dwellings built 
of stone and all nearly alike, the barns 
being alro of the best kind. He and 
his wife wanted to g«> to Siberia where 
he has a hn -ther and sister, but it 
Iwing so cold they have given up 
icoing.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncommon 
for a child to be born 
afflicted with weak kid
neys. If the child urin
ates too often, if the 

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet tell
ing all about it. including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co.. Binghamton, Y., be sure and 
mention this paper.

Isaac Dick aoM his prunes to a
Portland firm at 3£ cents per pound. 
He is hauling them to Dalian to be 
shipped.

Klievers sold 1400 bushel« of wheat 
at Smithficld lis t week at 50 cents.

While going to the post office with 
a  lighted lantern one evening lust 
week, Ed. Lehrinan caught a sparrow 
hawk. It is considered a beneficial 
bird, as it catches mice, though once 
in awhile it will take a small chick.

II. Rose and Klievers butchered 
hogs on Tuesday, the latter killing 
five which weighed about 900 and got 
about 30 gallons of lard.

How is Th is?
We offer $100 reward for any case 

of catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. F. J. Cheney 
& Co., proprietors, Toledo, Ohio. We, 
the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last If» years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm. West & Trims, whole
sale druggists, Toledo, Ohio. Waid
ing. Kinnmn & Marvin, wholesale 
druggists, Toledo, Ohio. Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cura is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. 
Testimonials free. Hall’s Family Pills 
are the best.

gutting tired of single hlesseduess us ill 
is rumored that we are to have two or I 

, three weddings in the near future.

Miss Maiv Smith has lias gone to 
vnur city for i few days visit with rel
atives.

E. W. FtiiAtH end wile were visitin. ) 
Monmouth relatives Sunday und Mon- 

j day.

County School Superintendent 
| Starr was visiting schools in this part 
! oi the county last week.

The Epwnrth longue will give a has 
ket Mx/itl Friday evi u ng. The bas
kets ere to he sold to the highest bid
der and the proceeds used to purchase 
new song books.

Hanford Fowle has been having 
poor health for several week?.

Mrs. B. F. Hmith made a business 
trip to Tangent Saturday.

A. A. Lindeman and F. M. Smi h 
butchered hogs Monday and W. W. 

j Smith did likewise Tuesday.

Wm. Jones and bride, after spend
ing a couple of weeks with Marion 
and Linn county friends and relati
v e . have returned and will make this 
their home for the present.

One of the most sociable neighbor- 
hoods in Polk county is in tne vicin
ity of the Montgomery school house. 
Il has been the custom for several 
years to have some kind of a public 
gathering each year during tho lioli- 

j days. As the community is blessed 
with some of the very best of talent,

! some very entertaining programmes 
are rendered. On Monday evening, 
December 23rd, a Christmas tree will 
he given at the school house. Miss 

! Edith Houck, the teacher, has charge 
j of the matter and as she has the hearty 
! support of every one in the cominii 
nity, it is sure tc he a grand success.

The basket social that was to be giv
en at Airlie on Monday evening, De
cern bee 23rd, has been postponed.

A holiday dance will given in the 
Airlie hall on Friday evening,.Decem
ber 27 tli.

McCOY.

Dolph Kelty is slowly improving.

Mrs. J. K. Sears is now in £ulem-

A new fence is boiug placed around 
the Jap’s house.

Geo. Flake visited his parents in 
| Suleui laat week.

Robert Sears lias returned to his 
I home in Ballston.

Jim Tozier made a business trip to 
| the metropolis last week.

The Misses Fletcher were Salem vis- 
l itors Monday.,

Mrs. Devos will spemi the winter 
with her father, Mr. Mu<-k- n.

Miss Maie Uhod* i** now i t Astoria. 

P l R R Y D .»L '  .

T I ',  fr*• zri.g m u . t .'it  In v ìi,, let up 
I farmer* aie again pa wing »nd ►eeil- 
irg.

Guy Latham has gotten well and 
hi& brother, lluv, i*> slowly improving.

Bessie Eoe* is getting belter, l ui 
her little Nellie, ha» taken
down with fever.

From one to four of the N< l.-on funi 
j ily have been sick ever since hop pick 
ing. One of them died and another is 

j etili very ill.

Monday evening they gave Benton 
| Flauery a 60th birthday surprise par- 
! ty.

The schopl will will have a tree full 
of presents on Christmas eve,

Mr. Baker and wife, of Town, aro
visiting her cousin. Mrs. A. C. Taylor.

Mr. Way mire and Miss Dora Strong 
/came out from Tillamook last week.

Our town has been sorely nlll cted 
with fever.

Nettie Bennett is gelling w» 11.

Jimmie Ottinger, of Ballatoi), is la
boring for W ill. Sargeant.

In spite of bad roads our Sunday 
school continues to be large end in
teresting.

Fred. Hebding has bought the Ben
nett property and will get possession 
in April. I t  will be turned into a 
bachelor’s hall, where tho**e of that 
persuasion can meet and s) mpathize 
with each other.

— ----- ♦ • ♦ ---------
SMITH FIELD.

G. W. Myer shipped two cars of 
wheat this week.

J. W. Myer left for Walla Walla 
Sunday to be gone several weeks.

Mr. Haverland went to Albany the 
first of the week.

Harry Seymour was in these parts 
Saturday and Sunday.

There will be an entertainment and 
Christmas tree here on the afternoon 
of the 24th.

Ruby Hastings, who has been sick 
since Thanksgiving, is improving un
der the cure of Dr. McCallo u.

Many persons in other parts of the 
county are not aware that Lewisville, 
Airlie and the home of Hon. I. M. 
Simpson are in telephone connection 
with Portland and elsewhere, nor is it 
generally known that Falls City has a 
similar connection.

C O O S E / lE C K .

J. M. Davis made a bu-iuess trip lo 
the county seat hut week.

Mr. Russell is trying to organize a 
singing school in our neighborhood, j

J. R. Olmsted and wife visited at L. | 
M. Ovirttt’d Sunday.

We are going to have a Christmas | 
tree at the school house on Christmas j 
eve.

The people oi this vicinity find J. I 
W. Butlers store at Buell, quite a con
venience as it saves them a good many 
trips to Sheridan over muddy roads.

There is not much farming beiug | 
done at present. D. Gigsr has finish 
ed sowing wheat.

------------♦  " ■
L E W I S V I L L E .

Miss Eili'li Houck was transacting \ 
business at Monmouth anti Indepen , 
dence Saturday.

H. D. Slants is getting the material 
ready to build more shelter for his 
stock.

Some of jur young people must be

W E SAVE YOU *

DIAMONDS dt Rings, Brooches, Stick Pins, Studs, Lockets, Etc 

We have a fine stock loose or mounted.

W Â ÏC K ES ‘ Solid Gold, Gold Filled, Silver and Silverinc for 
Ladies, Gentlemen, Bovs and tfirls. A larger 
assortment than ever before

SOLID SILVER Knives, Forks, Spoons, Napkin Kings, Novelties 

and many other pretty things tor preseuts.

s i i v i  a m u
R. Wallace 1885 and Rogers 1847. A big line of 
useful tableware—large and small pieces single 
and in sets.

CLOCKS Nice mantel clock, plain and ornamental. Ormo
lu gold cloeks for stands and desks. Porcelain 
and Wedgeweod clocks. All beautiful gifts.

JEW ELRY dt Brooches, Watch c hain9, Lockets, Bracelets in 
Silver and Gold Filled, Cuff Buttons, Silk Fobs, 
Plain and Fancy Rings, Emblem Pins, Etc., Etc.

C ü ï  »L A S S dt An elegant stock. Two brands—Hawk’s and 
Clark’s. Many beautiful cut«—very beautiful 
gifts.

^B A R R S ' JEW ELRY  STORE** 

^Leaders in Low Prices at Salerno

CATARRH L O C A r Æ  
land ) ' -s 

C L  V IA TIC

XotMln but a locr.1 | 
I fiiiedy or duto^e of cli*
| »«ate wili cu**e

C A T A R R H  
T h e  Spec.f lc  is 

| £ I y ' s Cream Balm
It in quickly absorbed 
Gives relief :tt once, 

lit open» ami cleanse* tin  
N t al Pi 'd-e*.

______________________  Alla\- Inflame lion.

COLD HEAD •lembrane. Restores the
>017000 of r.>te end suiell. No injurious drug. Re* 
alar *ize. 50 cents; Family size, <*r by mail

RLY BROTHERS, 50 War.eii Street. New York.

UIT TREES
Largest stock on the Pacific coast. Our specialties: 
Tilton apricot. Sugar prune, Logan berry. Mammoth 
blackberry, Wismer Desert and Winter Banana ap
ples. Write for catalogue and prices.

O R EG O N  N U R S E R Y  C O M P A N Y
SALEM. OREGON.

Qirisimas

Presents^

JEW ELRY
MAKE 
YOUR . 
SELECTIONS 
AT

PFENNIG, 
Jeweler and Optician.
Next door to'P. O., Dallas.

HOP
W IK E

List of orders for ear load ship- : 
nient from un-tern mill will close 
about December 20fh.

BEST W IRE .
LOW EST PKICE.

Write at once lo;

SA LEM  FE N C E WORKS
,yj State street. Salem.

W ALTER  MORLEY. Prop

D A L U S  COLLEGE
— A N D —

LAC R EO LE ACADEMY
FIRST TERM  BEGINS 
SEPTEMBER 25, 1901

Coeducational and «xpenses redite 
ed to the miuimuit).

Regular college and academic cour
ses, including courses in music ami 
business.

\ FINE FURNITURE.*
In modern artistic eliapes is so chei 
nowadays that old out of date styl 
are dear at any pr ce. Conducting’oi 
business on a large scale enables us 
command the products <d the best ai 
most progressive factories not onfv 
furniture, but »Iso in carpets and otb 
lloor coveriug*. Just now we are offe 
ing a very extensive line suitable f. 
holiday gift*. We lead in low pricr 
8 tores *t Salem and Albany, factory 
Albany. 308 Commercial street, 8 
lem, Oregon. n« xt b> postoffice.

the House Furnishing Company
^ • r x ia ¿ 2.Gls OSeXef'a.l 

w c n s id e r a t i c r . .
SPLENDID

T k «e  are t w  kinds «  » fa ctN ie practkel — Û T m —ewtel The fora*r **<>nld be wrured by »»«ry . 
I r « « , »arm—  ft nut) b rp e tto M i ju.fkty to e*m it# a H»in( TWrWor*. * n r  • the fur M r  «m . Um  1st 

ADV AN T A G E S **  tar> a ftrm rd , «  yuo hare the tarn« money. Tb* conn»** >4 the

For further rartkn ltn  ethlrcs* the C A P IT A L  BUSINESS COLLEGE.
esi len I * T*,,w u> *  • *o »O* d»bMe in • little of e> ery thing, hat drret* ©nr tm<w-

* _ _  T to Ntnda tirsr »  tat clam bariuMl échu»*’ . LD 14 expert»?« Studfnt» admitted M ary titre.
G  C- P O  LUN O. < Mr trediuu«* h n  «oeramfal. 0ei»d far entnio«*#
DALLAS. OREGON. W . I. S T A L K Y ,  P r in c ip a l ,  S a le m , O re go n .


